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Fame of Sargon
Now Nation-Wid- e

wnen ssargon was nrsi Riven 10 me
world, well known authorities pre- -
dieted It would become one of the
great outstanding health-givin- g rem- -
edies of the age, but the men of
science, who labored for years to

..- - a u
become a household word In so
short a time.

According to the statements of
people everywhere who have actual
ly put It to the test, it is restoring
literally hundreds of thousands of
weak, rundown, half-nic- k, discourag
ed men and women by some of the
latest and most advanced methods
known to Medical Science,

The demand for Sargon Is prob
ably without parallel in the history
rf the drug trade. In the State of

1 ...111

one million bottles to supply the
people of California during the first
twelve months after it was placed on
Kale.

One big New York firm, with
wholesale houses' in leading cities,
have sold and distributed 908.184
bottles in the past eight months, or
nt the rate of one million and a
quarter bottles per year.

Vanooa whnioia nnri retail" " -
firms hav sold and distributed over
inn aaa hntiM ttM. mnnthR" .
for every family "rThe State of
Konoaa I

I

lexas Henlerq renn!rel nine car- - i

iuau mo iiiai iuui uiuuiua. " I
. . . . n w . inortnwesi, ine iwm unes oi

iieapolis and St. Paul have been sell- -

ing ai me raie ui over iuu,uvu Vci
yeas, to say nothing of the immense
wholesale distribution. Sales in oth-- 1

er sections have been corresponding- -
Jy large.

Back of Sargon's triumph in the
drug stores is Sargon's triumph in
the homes. When a suffering man
or woman finds a medicine that helps
mem. iney lnvariaoiy leu ineir
friends about it. and in this way the
lame oi argon is spreading iromi
coast to coast, sweeping the country I

like a great tidal wave.
No matter where you go North,

Kast. South or West Sargon Is bring--
lng health to thousands, and many
foreign countries are now clamoring
for it.

Weyrich & Hadraba. Agents.

Ask National
Bank Mergers

be Made Easy

Asscociation Sees Peril to Federal
Reserve in Surrender

of Charters

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 30.
A resolution to petition congress to, .i: - i i Am as in permn
na.ionai nanus to merge unner more
i.i..ia.Jir was auuuieu lit--. .-- I 1... - .i ,.i IMy me iiiinuiiai uanKinB uivis--i., 9 A tu .. a Ii.ir nur-uu- a rtunu.il cuu- -
venuon oi ine American uanKera as- -
sociatlon association. The first gen
eral session of the association con
mention will be held tomorrow.

The national banking resolution
was adopted after George H. Ham
ilton. Wichita. Kans.. had told the
hankers that national banks are sur
rendering their charters at a men
aHnc- - rate. nH ther.hr tr.,i,. , fu V i "
Itiii

The reasons for this, Mr. Hamil
ton said, are mergers which have
profiled state banks more than na- -

tnnal banks because "they have
luore clearly defined rights in trust
departments and advantages from
an operating standpoint "under less
v si! ictive state laws.'

He said he foresaw the list of na- -
tlonal banks declining to a point
wiure tne federal reerv system
will have only its own member banks
as centrally controlled llnancial
agncies unless laws are modified to
pernm national oanKs to merge un- -
ncr more favorable conditions.
World-Heral- d. .

DISCOUNT RATE IS RAISED

t t'U.n... iu... .iiuiiuvii r iiiiiiiik mill inner uir hii.h i

t con, th.. uli.a ij
rrom the country was brincine: about
n liii;nn 1 n - i l Ilu,..u.. mm mi--
. . , a;viiii:iii-i- i

. , , iiiiHK- -
r l. Y m m I

d:iv raised its dUrnnnt rat frnm .
1-- 2 to 6 1-- 2 percent. This Is the high- - I

est bank rate in eight years.
The government ami the pommer- -

ical communitv had been the ninyt
reluctant to face a rise in the rate
because of the adverse effect that it
was expected to have on Great Bri- -

ltion. As late as Sent. 24 Phillin
Snowden. chancellor of the exrhen- -
ner, had publicly expressed the hope
that the increase would not become
necessary. But recent sensational
withdrawals of gold for France and a
America left the bank directors with
little or no option. Within fifteen
weeks the hank has lost more than

30.000,000 in gold and for the cur
rent year, its gold reserve has been
reduced by 42.000,000.

Meanwhile new gold from South
Afrira. wtiirh uniier nnrmal Hrfi.m- -
stances would have come to Kngland
has been diverted to the other coun-
tries.

MYNARD U. B. CHURCH

Sunday school 10 a. ni.
Srrman 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Services each night during revival

meetings, excepting Saturday nights.
We cordially invite all to our meet-
ings. The W. M. A. will meet In ththe home of Mrs. Etta Barker Wed-
nesday Oct. 9th at 2:30 p. in. Miss
51. Spanj'.er leader. A good atten-
dance la much

G. 3. njLkVCP..
Pastor.

BANS AT SEWARD ROBBED

Prom Wednesday's Dally -
This morning shortly after open

ing of the doors of the First Na
tional bank at Seward, the bant was
stuck nn hv a eane and robbed of
several thousand dollars, t&e exact
amount of which could not be estl
mated this morning:. The robbers en- -
tered the bank and overpowering the
employees compelled them to hand
over what cash was on hand. It was

, h nr. .nnaintPfi nf
four men and who later made their
escape in an auto and were reporieu
as heading west

Minnesota Judge
Indicts Officer

for Shooting

ouspectea juiquor vu iguuicu ax
Order; Trial Is Set for Decem

ber Term of Court

Internatlonal Falls. Minn.. Oct. 1

-- Fmmet .1. White. United States
customs patrolman, was indicted on
a charge of second degree murder

I here late Tuesday - for tne Killing. a
or

Oust Henry Wirkkula or Big Fans,
White will be arraigned at y:sv a.

' . . . . , ,
m. Wednesday to enter nis iromai
d ea in district court here.

The crand iurv of 22 men and
two women, all "residents of Koo- -

n .,! I
C II 11: II ill K luumj, ajJrui onh""J - I

., I : ...I Iman inree nours ju riaiiiiiiifi u- -
,,iii,5rl hrnr r.

l.itl A rra . Jtm men f
LU1 1111I& V I V - - i

wa8 planned for Immediately after--
ward but ,t was postponed until
Wednesday by Judge Bert Fesler of
nilIllth Rittine teniDorarilv in this
district.

Da:in n
oj..nr-ni- H nninth nn

k. 0 .n , s non h.itl Wasw TllpK(iav with hi wife, whom
n,arri liiav 1 at about ihe lime

he entered the customs service, and
announced that ho is prepared to
appear Wednesday morning. He ex- -

pressed no surprise at the action
taken by the grand jury, although I

he had nothing to say of his plans.
The arraignment Wednesday is ex- -

pected to be purely a formal mat--
ter with White entering a plea of not
guilty which Lewis L. Drill of St.
Paul. United States district attor- -
ney. will have four days in which
to carry out his announced intention
of applying to federal district court
at Duluth for removal of trial of
the case to that jurisdiction.

Decision on this application will
be made by the federal court, which
does not convene in Duluth until
Dec. 3.

White was with Kmil V. Servine, I

rn iteH States rustnmsi insnectni stfn- - 1

ping automobiles . to search for li--
quor. ..

Failed to Stop
Wirkkula did not stop his car im- -

mediately as the officers flashed a
sign. "Stop, United States Officers."
and White, following an order from
Servine "let him have it."

He fired the riot eun four times
intending. he said, later, to hit tires

t.nnk or radiator
TCIrlrlrlita wna hit ar.,1 fcillo,! in...' J "-- y "sfantlv Ilia rar the frpar in... nen.- 0H.U ..v.

tral run lnto a dUch Mrg Kirk
Mr,,!. anti 1,hlir, i ti, ar.
were uninjured.

Mrs. Wirkkula said she believed
ner nusnand was stopping the car
when killed. Examination revealed
no liquor In the car.

It was found that Wirkkula had
pleaded guilty to a charge of main- -
ta i Tl ill P n lintinr Miiicnna in Tnfni'Tii- - I

17 ."J. . '
iionai six monttis before.

David Hurlburt. Koochiching
county attorney who will present the I

ense to the grand jury, expressed I

himself as opposed to tendencies of I

"drys" killing
in

B0DIE DEAL FOE BANK

Lincoln. Sent. 2fi. Pnrrhasp of
the Citizens State bank of
Place Fred E. Bodie and assocl- -
ates, was effected Thursday, George
wooua, state Dank commissioner
nounced

Several days ago the former

transaction I 1
lniir-fl.i- v

-
. wnnlrt rn T, Ij v. wi uic uiun i .

project was not indicated
1 m citizens state oanK. it was

sTHI I . .1 l riPnnaitc annrn ir o i..." ... 'r.'" I
A 'llll Illfll VL'lTPl I til lllltl .nrt.lnl c.aaI- - I "

and ? 19.000 undivided nrofits. Ident- - edof thp associates" in the trans theaction was not revealed
i,,r- - nowever. wui act as

president, George A. Knight will con- -
l,nue as vice president, and Herman
h - Meyer, as cashier

' Commissioner K. M. Bair,
nen ana uus uelse retire from

tne organization.
Mr- - "Odie been a Nebraska

"dnRer xr years, a
business et Tecumseh more than lad

score of yars. He is an
iana owner stock raiser. Mr.
Woods stated.

STEBBINS IS MUM ON RACE

Sept. 27.
nomination Mn.ra i rwoh, ik.i. -- .iw.. '.j.--j

andnr e.i.v:.. j l.v..,.. . Vl. mr tnupu oiates
was a "complete surprise" to

me omciai loaay.
in addition to registering surprise. I

tne guardin of the s coffers ex- -
hibited silence when his contemolat- -
ed entrance into the race was oues-- I
tioned.

"I have nothing say about the
situation at this timc.V he asserted fu"
after declining any knowledge that "

iun. ki iitw ftr o v w iii oiUvu
yVHHll. . I

.The Stebbins boom, however, u

bloom." "

Canada Adds
82,000,000 Acres

to Its Domain

Population Is Also Swelled by
Addition of beven tiun- -

dred Indians

Ottawa Over 82,000,000 acres of
land and 700 Indians were added to
the of Canada this summer
when the last independent hutning
grounds of the Ojibways and Crees
about the west coast of Hudson Bay
were formally purchased by the Gov-
ernment of Ontario.

This interesting and
event was supervised by Herbert N.
Awrey, Dominion Commissioner of
the Department of Indian Analrs,
and Walter C. Cain. Deputy Minister
of Lands and Forests for Ontario.

In 1905 al lof. the prlvince north
to the Albany River had been pur
chased from the Indians under what
is known as Treaty No. 9, the ori-
ginal owners receiving then a grat- -

uity of $4 per head and an annuity
or $4 in perpetuity, in auaiuun iu

uzs acres oi lanci iur eui vm- -
.I A 1. 1 Jf 1.an and cnna. xsow me wnuie ui me

uisinri oi ruicu, i"'"'s-- . i no nnn !area oi x.o.viv
ernmeni lanu ana us inuiaii iuuhu
Hants are government wards.

Mr. Awrey was the natural officer
.hncn t.-- t.iiro nr th wllder- -- -

T nl--a Tr"- - ttta nn:lw auuuw iUU.
Ms vonm hp has heen navinir annual
vicit o tn thp Trpntv. Indians,. ladenivj w " -

with a small fortune in the form of
$1 government bills. Radical changes
in transDortation have occurred in
this triD. however. The long, arduous
canoe trip, consuming least two
months, has boon superseded in
recent years the hydroplane.
which swoops from the airdrome at
Ottawa to heart of the Indian
country in one day.

Agent Euthusiastirally Received
When he arrived ai Trout Lake on

Julv 4 he was greeted with wild en- -

thusiasm by the assembled tribes
who had been advised that the King
was sending lommissioners to look
into their complaints and if possible
cnocluded a treatv for the ameliora- -
tion of their conditions. Never hav

hng seen or known other mean
of travel than that provided by canoe
or dog team they were greatly excited
over the arrival of the great bird.

"Throogh an interpreter," said Mr.
Awrey. "I asked an Indian what he
thohght of ohr air canoe and to my
astonishment he exclaimed 'Wonder- -
ful,' the only English word in his
vocabulary. Another tribesman, star- -
ing open-mouth- ed wonderment.
described th plane in his own
tnnfiio no 'nt? Pee ' ' v "r

"Next day a conference, was held
with them which proved satisfactory
We pointed out to them that they
would receive an annuity of $4 and a
gratuity or $4 eacn in casn wnen ine
"eaiy was signea; mai a reserve
large enougn 10 provide eacn memoer

i me Dana wun izx acres oi iana
would be set aside for them; that
education would be for them
when the (opportune time came,
that they would still have the

to hunt and fish as usual in re
turn for the land they were ceding.

Terms Accepted
"They aflreed to the full terms of

the treatv. which several of their
leading men signed. One of these men
Sampson Beard, was later elected
chief." Business disposed sports

the Indians havine
their first experience of white man's
f i.i i. s nu u..ual' races, uuu uau iu- -

tets " into which they entered with

There still remain between 300
and 400 Indians at v eganow. Fort
Severn and Winisk on Hudson Bay
w ho. through a mistake in the in- -

ance at Trout Lake and are still out
side the treaty. These have been ad
lsed V13,1 if they meet Mr' Awrf'Trout Lake next summer they will be
granted the same privileges as the
other

Mr. Awrey described these Indians
as a fine type of red man, living in
tepees and earning their living by
hunting and fishing. White man s
gods are al but prohibitive in price.

. IJ"' , . , . uuuuu... . .
w utru ..Bum

iuujks can ne naa. n is noi surprising

rabbits, and the prevailing "blank- -
tu.." r.hh,t.anB. ...... . 1,Q...

After the treaty been conclud
the Union Jack raised over

new subjects of King George, the
commissioners continued their treaty
paying flight, visiting Fort Hope,
Ogoki, Albany, Attawapiskat and
Moose Factory, distributing green
backs to 3556 Indians all told, and
ing. The plane in addition did 2000
miles of mercy work, carrying a mis
sionary in need of attendtion from
Albany to Sudbury, and an Indian

from Fort. George to Ottawa
Thrills of Canoe Route

Asked which mode of travel he Dre- -
terred, the old or the new, Mr. Awrey
was in no doubt, so far as personal
comfort was concerned, but. he

the canoe route was greatly to

IU",nl.e c.oaia" wun the natives.
m i"e iurrea ana leathered litenature in all......its h o n .in r mnnrln" w-..e,.- ..&

rnere was the thrill of running therapids in the big trade canoes, theglamour of calling onely trading
posts w.iere a white visitor is an
event, the ze?t of overcoming diffi
culties by one's own nrowness.

Taking the same course bv nlane.
or ieei auouve the country,

"eisani lakes appeared but threads
PJlcn' nw ani forests merged

Z?n2 ieei pia,n one lot'(( u at ine
hnnnvnr It dill k.,. ..

rexer't

clans luinreri Its float ni tr

"wets" and to use the terpretation of the department's in-a- s

material for Dronaeanda. Bee- - structions. failed to put an appear- -
News.
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Arwey Trent on 80 railea to Atta-waptsk- at

by Indian-manne- d canoe.
While far out In James Bay, at least
10 miles from shore, he was greatly
surprised to see his bowman jump
overboard and to find that the water
came only to his knes. The man
dug up a mound of the white bottom
clay, laid dry Btlcks from the canoe
cn top and lit a fire, and before the
kettle had begun to boll the-- party
were surrounded by an island of
sand. By the time lunch was finished
the tide was back and they resumed
their journey. "You can't have such
experiences as this when you keep
to the air," concluded Mr. Awrey.

Shearer Defends
Geneva Action;

Denies 'Knifing'

Insists His Only Interest Was
to "Get American Side

of Story"

Washington. D. C. Sept. 30.
Aggressive and voluble, William B.
Shearer, the 23 thousand dollar "ob-
server" for American ship bulldr'rc
at the unsuccessful 1927 naval con-
ference at Geneva, told the senate,
investigating committee today his
job was "to get .the American side
of the story."

"The strongest thing I ever said
at Geneva was a treaty of parity or
no treaty; 10 thousand ton cruisers
with eight-inc- h guns and no com-
promise," the naval propagandist
siistrted in denying flatly that he
had broken or claimed to have
broken up the Coolidge parley.

For four hours the one-ma- n tor-
pedo boat inventor and former night
club operoter of London told his
story between sharp exchanges with
the senate investigators. Tomorrow
he goes on to complete the picture
of his work at Geneva and his subse-
quent quarrel with the shipbuilders,
after which be filed suit for an ad-

ditional 250 thousand dollars.
Describing the Investigation as

"my own party." Shearer clashed at
the outset with the senators as he
sought to tell his own story in his
own way. Chairman Shortridge, who
did most of the questioning through-
out the long and exciting day, re-

fused to give him command.
Shearer took issue with a number

of witnesses whose testimony he has
listened to for days and his use of
descriptive adjectives again and
again brought the crowded commit-
tee room into uproars of laughter.

Asserts Pearson "Lied."
Asked about statements by Drew

Pearson, a newspaper reporter at
the Geneva conference, quoting blm
as having said . that the conference
must not succeed. . Shearer declared
'I will say Pearson': la a liar.

The big. navy advocate said he
was for the success of the confer- -
ence, provided there was parity with
Great Britain, and that all members I

of the American delegation, so far as
he knew, hoped for an agreement,
He added that he knew of no mem- -
ber of the delegation who had work- - I

ed against the success of the con -
ference.

Earlier in the, day. Rear Admiral I

J. M. Reeves, one of the American
naval experts at Geneva, took the
stand to deny the statement by Pear- -
son that he had "frequently expres
sed the hope that the conference
would not succeed."

"Any thinking, experienced Amer- -
ican naval officer favors an agree- -
ment." said Admiral Reaves, "for
fair, just and eouitable limitations j

of navies. I never expressed the
hope that the Geneva naval Umlta- - I

tions conference would falL I never
entertained such, a hope.

"American naval officers in the- -

event of war want an equal chance
in battle. They recognise that a
naval limitations, agreement is the
only means oy which tnis equality
can be realized. '

Documents Are Listed. j

For the first time, the committee I

received today the much talked about
document purporting to be the Scot-- j
land Yards record of Shearer. It
also heard for the first time the story
of the quarrel in 1928 between Shear
er and the shipbuilders.

Shearer said that Clinton L. Bar- -
do. president of the New York Ship-col- or

building corporation and one of his
Geneva employers, told him that
Frank B. Kellogg, then secretary of
state, ana sent word to tne Bethie- -
hem Shipbuilding officers that un- - Ed
ess iney goi ria or nearer tne ae- -i if

partment of justice would go to court I wm
witn its io million dollar war claims I

suit against the Bethlehem Steel
Vr.:'.""; , . . hasy tna,T fiftyridge, the witness would .

& "AT?'tioned freely the name of
M. Schwab and other men of prom- - oinence as among those he had been .

associated with or had talked with. 'beHe said he had discussed with
oi 'mas cuiuiuyiueni wun iub snip- - I fam

The steel magnate previously had uu'
tniH tho rnmmHtu .tin rf m.!! I

anv such meetintr - I

Asked about th renort that he wire
was a German nv Shearer denied
it and produced his life's history, were
He referred, hnwwnr tn one of the -

witnesses before the committee as they
"rtritiah. . . i "n..th i ner.i.j.i .11111 ta a Ajiiwau I

stool pigeon." He was unsparing Mrs.
in his reference to the shipbuilders

whnm h ohai-c-r ih ne. I

ed him and then, having rast him
aside World-Heral- d.

GOLDEN ROD STUDY CLUB with

Golden Rod S,,hv .inh meets on tne
Tuesday at 2 p. m. with Mrs. Everett I e
Spangler, assistant hostess Mrs. I P'"S
Margaret Todd. Subject "Can the
home maker feel 100 fit?"

Roll call Some activity I enjoy hhe
doing which rests me. ieu

l - inai
Tt-r- x. I When

Nehawka
Victor Balkoxa was called to Ne-

braska City on Monday of this week
to look after some business matters
and made the trip In his car.

Mrs. Albert Wolfe and daughter.
Miss Gladys, were over to Avoca on
last Monday where they were visit-
ing with a sister of Mrs. Wolfe, Mrs.
Ella Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Troop and
their little daughter were looking
after some business matters In Ne-
braska City and Union on last Mon-
day afternoon.

John McCarthey of Wyoming was
a visitor north of Nehawka where
he was looking after some business
matters for a short time on last
Tuesday forenoon.

C. H. Troop of Plattumouth was a
visitor in the vicinity of Nehawka
for a short time on last Tuesday and
was doing some work on the farm
northwest of town.

The family of Ray Campbell who
have been having a tusscl with the
measles for some weeks have finally
worsted, the disease and arc all feel-
ing fine, thank you.

John Gakemeier of Murdock was
a visitor in Nehawka for a short
time on last Tuesday and was con-
sulting with Z. W. Shrader relative
to some business matters.

Messrs Don Rhoden, Neal Prince
and George Troop were over to Ne-
braska City for the evening on last
Monday where they were enjoying
a dance which was given at that
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Murray was
looking after some business matters
in Nebraska City on last Monday
and on Tuesday were called to
Plattsmouth to attend to some busi-
ness matters.

. Albert Wolfe was a visitor in
Murray for the day on last Tuesday
and was looking after the barber
shop of T. J. Brendel. while that
gentleman was called to Auburn to
look after some business for the day.

Ralph Barthold of plattsmouth
was a visitor in Nehawka for a short
time on last Tuesday and was ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dick of Glenwood, who were look-
ing after some business matters in
the city.

Frank P. Sheldon and Marion
Tucker were over to Graff, the town
of Mr. Sheldon's nephew who is in
business there and doing finely, and.
where Messrs Sheldon and Tucker,
were looking after some matters for.
the day, they driving in their car.

Doc Cross and wife and their
daughter. Miss Helen, of Brush,
Colorado, have been visiting here for
some time at the home of their par-
ents of Mrs. Cross. Wm. Balfour and
son. and on last Monday Miss Helen
was the guest of her friend, Mi?3
Gladys Wolfe. ...

Mrs. Henry Tool and' Miss Jessie
Baldwin of Murdock and Weeping
Water were in Nehawka on. last

(Tuesday where they .were looking
after a meeting of the Project leaders

iof the Woman's Club of the county
and assisting in the organizing of

Ithe work for the county.
Carl Wessell who was in the west

for some three weeks and who re
(turned home last week, reported that
he met a number of Nebraska and
some Nehawka boys while in the
west among whom were Clyde

iFleischman. and two Reynolds boys.
they are all doing finely.

Mrs. Maybelle. Gorder. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Troop, who
is taking a busfness course at the
Peru Normal, was a visitor both at
her home in Plattsmouth and with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Troon for over the wek end and re- -

turned to her work at Peru Sunday
evening.

Robert Troop, Sr., of Plattsmouth,
and who has lived in Nebraska since
1866, and in Cass county since 1871
was a visitor in NebawKa aud a
guest of his friends of nearly a life
time. Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Fulton
taking dinner with them and re- -

counting old time and the way the
farm folk used to enjoy themselves

jaway back over fifty years ago. He
went over to Weeping Water for a
visit there.

J. H. Steffens is having the inter
ior of the store room painted - and
when it shall have been completed
will make a most pleasing room. The

selected "by Mr. Steffens is
light buff, and applying it over a
dark erreen. the painter Edward
Woods, has a job on his hands to
make the first coat harmonize, but

is equal to the task and will make
come out all right in the end and

have a most pleasing effect when
completed.

1,11,,. -- eo Tnsnh twit
been raided and he lost some
very fine pullets and cockrels on

na there
e of them to disappear in

, ki h. iain
theVoor o hTskunkV unWukt ariH that mieht
the case. Any way this Is a very

severe loss to Mr. Deitl and the
i 1 v which thev had taken so

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Sheldon,
Marion TucKer. v lias i sneiaon nu

ana ineir son. vuas jr., uRo
nneinou ami wuc aim uaus...,

over to the home of Attorney
w"-i- k r,

W(re attending a birthday dln- -
wnicn was servea uy mt. aim. . . .
Tefft and was in nonor oi ine

passing oi ine nmeuem mnnuaj -
niversary oi uranoiainer aiuci
Sheldon and his good wife who are
parents of Mrs. Tefft.

Robert Pierce who i.i employed
Robert Troop north of Nehaw-

ka, discovered a coon operating on
nocK oi Mrs. i roops cnoice m-i.s-

.

weni nome on nigni anu hkd- -

ai oia own unnre uit"iii
commotion in ov nen nouse auu
slipping into the house while kpt

headlight playing on the chic- -

toP' and inc. WUP acnn
no one rau oni auu kui a j -

be had gotten the gun. and
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It is a Duty as Well as
a Pleasure to Be

Uell tesd
You owe it to yourself, your
family, your business and
your community
to Look Your Best! JQ
It begets confidence radi-
ates optimism and inspires
success.
Dress Well and Succeed!
is not an idle motto we are
purveyors of good clothes.

STYLE
Style has a real place in life.
Most of us are quite particular
about styles even In buying a
car. You are entitled to Style
when you buy clothes or fur-
nishings. This store, specializ-
ing in men's wear exclusively,
is in a position to give you au-
thentic style service. It knows
what the correct fashions are

and has them.
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his escape. The next day as he was
working about the home of Robert
Troop, he heard a commotion among
the chickens and hastening was able
to discover the raccoon making his
getaway. Mrs. Troop has suffered
the loss of nearly two hundred
chickens and she laid the crime to
some human or part human chic-
ken thieves. Now she does not know
what to think, coon or human skunk.

Will Make Ellegant Home.
Harry L. Kruger of Plattsmouth

who has been working on the new- -

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pollard
doing the painting and interior fin
ishing, and which was greatly ad
mired by the writer who was invited
by Mr. Kruger to look over. Mr. J
E. Woods had the contract for the
work of painting and finishing the
new home, but after having com
pleted the outside and having more
work than he could well get done.
secured Mr. Kruger to assist in the
completion of the work. With th!e
excellent work which was done by
the carpenters, Henry M. Pollard
and Wm. Obernaulte and the comple
tion of the house by these two master
painters, J. E. Woods and Harry L.
Kruger, this Is making a beautifully
finished home as well as one being
the last word for comfort and con
venience in its appointments.

Entertained Friends on Birthday
Mrs. D. C. West entertained at her

home on last Tuesday evening. Octo
ber 1st the passing of her natal day
and with the friends enjoyed the oc
casion splendidly. The friends who
were present and assisted in the ex-

cellent time which was had are loud
in their testimony as to the ability
and willingness of Mrs. West as an
entertainer.

Meet on the Corner.
While J. E. Woods, the master

painter, was going from the home of
C. W. Stone, the home of Marion
Stone and wife, a few days sincve
and had with him in the car a fellow

Fifty head o
Poland China
be sold at

mmm

,
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workman and also Mrs. Marion
Stone who were also going to the
home to work, they were met by two
women in a car from Florida, who
whipped around the corner and fear-
ing that they were going to collda
with the car driven by Mr. Woods,
applied the brakes very hard which
caused to car to skid and were only
saved from going Into the ditch by
the roadside, because they hit the
Woods car. The Woods car was
thrown into the ditch and greatly
damaged while the occupants were
badly shaken up and Mr. Woods had
his head greatly bruised. He not-
withstanding tfce injury kept at hs
work, and is feeling pretty fair'now.
The cars are being repaired by rea-
son of the insurance carried by the
Florida car.

Making Good Progress on Church.
The Ladies Aid of the Methodist

church of Nehawka and assisted by
the men of the congregation are
making- good progress with the
church building which they are
raising enough to make a basement
for Bible school work and will in
the end make a nearly complete new
church building. C. E. Giles Is doing
the raising of the old building and
removing the present foundation.
The furnace which has subserved the
purpose of warming the building and
its people in the past and will do
the excavation for the newer and
better building, which will be build-e- d.

Will Make Home in West.
Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Schupp and

their daughter, Margaret, departed
one day last week for the west where
they will make their home, they
driving to the west where they will
engage in' business with a brother
of Mr. Schupp who is engaged In the
shoe business. They were out and
are liking the west finely and will
make it their home in the future.
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